Douglas Lodge
at

Itasca State Park

APPETIZERS

Pefect for sharing, but who says you have to share? Order those cheese curds or walleye bites for yourself and
be the envy of the rest of the table!

Cheese Curds

Walleye Bites

White cheddar cheese curds,
lightly breaded, crispy fried, and
served with honey mustard.

There’s bit of Minnesota in every
one of these golden fried nuggets
of walleye, served with house
made tartar sauce and a wedge of
lemon.

$10

$12

Hummus Plate
Fresh puree of chickpeas, tahini,
garlic, and lemon juice. Served
with fresh seasonal vegetables
and garlic flatbread.

$10

Pile o’ Spuds
A heaping plate of fries, dunk
‘em in ketchup, or just eat ‘em
plain. Upgrade to tots or sweet
potato fries for $1.50

$6

BURGERS

Many have laid claim to the invention of the hamburger, leading to much confusion regarding its origins.
One thing is certain: They are delicious! Our hamburgers are served with a choice of fries, cup of soup, or
side salad.
Upgrade to sweet potato fries, tater tots, or cheese curds for $1.50

The Itasca

The Big Ox

Northwoods Burger

$10

A burger topped with BBQ
brisket, and melted chedder,
stacked with onion tanglers and
served with lettuce, tomato,
and a pickle spear.

Grilled angus beef patty with
swiss cheese, sauteed
mushrooms, and caramelized
onions. Served with lettuce,
tomato, and a pickle spear.

$15

$11

A summertime classic. This is a
standard angus beef hamburger
served with lettuce, onion,
tomato, and a pickle spear. Add
cheese or bacon for $1.00

The MN Meunster
A jucy lucy, stuffed with
meunster, onions, and
mushrooms. Served with 1000
Island, lettuce, tomato, and a
pickle spear. It’s a Meunster
Mash!

$14

Chipotle Black Bean
Burger
A vegetarian black bean patty
with melted cheddar, avocado
spread, and spicy mayo. With
lettuce, tomato, onion, and
pickle.

$12

SANDWICHES
Legend has it that the sandwich was invented by John Montagu, the 4th Earl of Sandwich, so that he could eat
with one hand and hold cards while gambling with the other. The good Earl’s sandwich was merely a slab of
meat stuck between two pieces of bread. Luckily for us sandwich technology has progressed!
Our sandwiches are served with a choice of fries, cup of soup, or side salad.
Upgrade to sweet potato fries, tater tots, or cheese curds for $1.50

Logger BLT

Walleye Po’boy

Hummingbird

Fried walleye fillet served on a
fresh baked hoagie with creamy
coleslaw, lettuce, tomato, and
house made tartar sauce.

Crispy fried chicken breast with
melted cheddar, bacon, 1000
island dressing and served on
cranberry wild rice bread.

$16

$10

BBQ Brisket

The Wild Turkey

Smokey BBQ beef brisket served
over creamy coleslaw on a fresh
hoagie, topped with melted
cheddar and fried onion tanglers.

Grilled sliced turkey breast with
sauteed onion, muenster cheese,
and cranberry mayo on grilled
wild rice cranberry bread.

$12

$11

The classic sandwich upgraded
for a lumberjack’s appetite! Crisp
bacon, lettuce, and tomato with
avocado spread and spicy mayo,
served on grilled cranberry wild
rice bread.

$11

Reuben
Hearty slices of corned beef
brisket, muenster cheese, and
sauerkraut with house made 1000
island dressing on toasted marble
rye.

$13

SOUP & SALADS
Dressing choices are: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Italian, Cranberry Vinaigrette, 1000 Island or
French.

Headwaters Wild Rice Salad

House Salad

Wild rice with fresh apple, celery, almonds,
and craisins tossed in cranberry vinaigrette
and served over a bed of fresh greens.

A salad made with fresh spring
mix, tomato, onion, cucumber,
and croutons. Served with a
dressing of your choosing.

$11

MN Wild Rice Soup
A staple of the northwoods. A
creamy bowl of wild rice,
chicken, and vegetable soup.

Cup - $4

Bowl - $6

$8

Soup and Salad
Pair a cup of piping hot soup
with a house salad for a lighter
meal option.

$12

DOUGLAS LODGE CLASSICS
Northern Minnesota is known for home cooked comfort food.
These dishes exemplify the heart and soul of Northern Minnesota
mealtime.

Tater Tot Hotdish

Wild Rice Casserole

The most famous of Minnesota
hotdishes. Seasoned ground beef,
green beans, onions, and rich
mushroom gravy topped with tater
tots and melted cheddar.

Wild Rice, ground beef,
onions, carrots, celery, and a
creamy mushroom sauce.
Topped with flaky puff pastry
and baked until golden brown.

$13

$11

BASKETS
Our baskets are served with a choice of fries, cup of soup, or side
salad. Upgrade to sweet potato fries, tater tots, or cheese curds for
$1.50

Chicken Tenders

Walleye Tacos

Breaded and crispy fried
chicken breast strips, served
with choice of sauce for
dipping.
Sauces - Ranch, BBQ, or
Honey Mustard.

Two warm flour tortillas filled
with avocado spread, creamy
slaw, and golden fried walleye
strips. Topped with pico de
gallo and spicy sour cream.

$14

$10

DESSERT
Chocolate Chip
Cookie Sundae

Moist and chewy
homemade chocolate
chunk cookies with vanilla
bean ice cream, salted
caramel drizzle and
whipped cream.

$6

Fresh Baked Pie

Cheesecake of the Day

Choose from blueberry, apple, or
strawberry rhubarb. Add a scoop
of ice cream because you need to
treat yourself!

A slice of cheesecake from our
rotating selection of flavors. Ask
your server for your options.

$5
Ala Mode - 2.00

$7

Beverages

Our Wines

Non-Alcoholic -$3.00

Douglas Lodge proudly features Forest Edge
wines from Laporte Minnesota,

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Sierra
Mist, Doc 360, Mug Root Beer, Lemonade,

just down the road from Itasca!

Unsweetened Tea, Arnie Palmer,
Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Milk

All wines are $7 by the glass
Red
Black Currant

Hot Beverages -$3.00
Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate

Full bodied red with amble nose and
tangy finish. A perfect option for the
cabernet fan.
Paul Bunyan Red

Bottled Beer -$4.00
Bemidji Brewing Red –X, Labatt N/A
Castle Danger Cream Ale, Castle Danger
Logger Royale, Sun Seeker Shandy, Avant
Dry Hooped Pilsner

Tap Beer-$6.00
Bemidji Brewing IPA, Bemidji Brewing
German Blonde

Big, bold blend of plum and currant
with notes of cherry.
Blueberry
Deep flavored red with a fruity body
and a finish of dry ripe tannins. A
great alternative to merlot.
Headwaters Red
An earthy, spicy red with light body
and a dry, tart finish.

White
Pear
Light and crisp with a hint of honey. A
beautiful alternative to chardonnay.

Shake or Malt- $7.00
Strawberry, Blueberry, Vanilla or Chocolate

White Cranberry
A medium-Dry wine w/ hints of white
grape & a cranberry zing

